
Except a man be born
again, ho cannot see the

Skigdom of God.
John iii. 3

DRINR AND ITS TRAIN.
SR. TALMAGE portrays in his
abr upt style the evils that
visit young men and oki, who
permit themselves to become

the slaves of lîquor .
"tTellinme a young man drinks, and I

knowv the rest. Let hirn become the
captive of the wîne-cup, and hie is the
captive of ail other vices. No man ever
runs drunkennesa alone. That is one of
the cîîrrion crows that goes ini a fiock.
If that beak is ahead, you nmay knowv
the oth'er beaks that follo-w. In other
words, strong drink unbalances and
dethrones, and makes hiim the prey of
ail the appetites that choose to aliit
upon his soul. Tiiere is no place of sin
upon this continent but finds its chief
abettor in the places of inebriety.
There is a drinking place before it or
behind it, or a bar over it, or a bar
under it. An officer said to nie, ' You
see lîoi they escaj- e legal penalty ; they
are licensed to seli liquor' Then I1
thoughit ivithin mnyself, the court wbich
licenses the sale of intoxicating liquors,
licenses gaming hoiises, licenses liber.
tinisin, licenses disoases, licenses deatb.
licenses aIl crimes, ail sufferings, ai
disasters, and wvoes. It is the legisla-
ture and courts who swing wvide open
the grinding, roaring, stupendous gate
of the lost,"

"THY WILL BE DONE.'
'ON the seal of the ]3aptist
Mx"%lssioinary Union is the figure
of an ox standing patiently.
with a plougli on one side, and

an altar on the other; and the inscrip-
tion beneatb, 'lReady for either!1"
So should it eý,er be witiî the Christian,
whethier it be service or sacrifice, lie
should bc " ready for either.

A RAILWAY MAN'S E~PITAPH.

N Mount Royal Cemetry, Mon-
trea], may' be seen a plain
inarbie slab, on which is the
following inscription, written

in rnemory of an engine-driver killed on
the Grand Trunk Railway in October,
1866.

«My engine now is cold and stili;
No water does my boiler fill;
My wood affords its flame no more;
My days of usefulness are o'er;,
My wheels deny their noted speed:
No more my guiding hand tbey heed.
Mly whistle, too, bas lost its tone,
Its shrill and thrilling sounds are gone;
MYy valves are noiv thrown open wide;
My flanges ail refuse to guide;
My clack-s also, tho' once so strong,
Refuse to aid the busy throng.
No more I feel each urging breath:
Mv steam is now condensed in death.
Lifes train lias througb each station passed.
In death V'm stopped. I rest at Iast.
Farewell dear friends. Oh cease to wveep,
lin safe, I'm safe, I sleep, I sleep."

«iJfo;ztreal ivitliess."l

"4THE END DRAWETH NIGHY"

HE most inctenious torture of
the Hoheiaufen fanîily. in
the height of their despotie

lmcontrol, was that of a ceil,
which, at the prisoner's first entranoe,
presented an air of comfort and ease.
After a few days confinement he be-
carne aware of a change in the di-
mensions of his ceil. Day after day the
space became more contracted, and
once the prisoner became aware of this
change, t he fact becamne more appalling
every day. Slowly. but terribiy, the
sides drewv doser, and the unbappy
victini %as crushed to death. What an
emblem does this suggest of the sinner's
contracting day of Grace! Oh what
would the poor victim in such a cell.
have given to see the door open, and
hear a voice, crying "Escape for thy
life. " Would he have lingered for one
moment, think you ? Wouid that sin
ners would escape so eagerly by the
door of grace !


